
Dress Goods and Suitings !
ABOUT THIS TIME EVERY YEAR WE COMMENCE OUR 

HOLIDAY SALE of the very best Dress Goods and Suitings we 
carry in stock Prices are always made so low that hundreds 

who have no intention of using the goods for gift purposes buy liberally,
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35c, 45c, 55c, 65c, 75c, 95c Yd. p|;
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«aBright Finish Venetians, 
Plaid Panamas,
Plain Panamas,
Can. Homespuns, 
Checked Serges,
Striped Serges,

English Cheviots,
Novelty Plaid Tweeds, 
English Tweeds,
Scotch Tweeds,
Plain and Stripe “ Broads,” 
Heather Mixed Goods.
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The colors represented in these lovely new
goods include all the staple and novelty shades, intro
ducing some pretty combinations.

OF BLACK AND COLORED

-------- A YEARLY FIXTURE

Our Kail and Christmas Sale
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THE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOTTNT. N. B., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23, .
10I 907.

■ DOWLING BROS., !The largest Retail Distributors of Ladles' 
Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists In tbs 
Maritime Provinces.

THIS EVENING Moirette UnderskirtsGEORGE ROBERTSON_

The Every Day Club.
The btoddart Stock Company in The 

Counterfeiters, at the Opera House.
Entertainment and instruction at the 

Nickel.
New bill at Fairy Land.
The Cedar Moving Picture Theatre. 
Performance at the West End Nickel. 
The Princess Moving Picture Theatre.

AND THE BEGGER
Mr. -George Robertson, who has just 

left the stormy sea of political life for a 
snug anchorage in the Government Sav
ings Bank in St. John, was a prominent 

in public affairs for many years. lie 
was defeated as a candidate for parliament, 
was for four years Mayor of St. John, 
and was elected two or three times to the 
legislature, board of trade, exhibitions; 
publie meetings of all kinds, were familiar 
with his pleasing face and resonant voie 
He was a successful man of business be
fore ho got into politics. About thirty- 
five years ago when he was keeping a re
tail grocery in Knit street, a poorly clad 
old woman entered- his shop and asked 
him to give her a little tea. ‘Are von ! 
Scotch ? asked the grocer. No, sir, I’m 1 
not Scotch, but surely you won’t refuse a ; 
poor woman a little tea because she's not 
Scotch, she Whined. “Of course not, my i 
good woman,* sajd Mr. Robertson, and he 
handed her a package of the herb that 
cheers, but not inebriates. Why did you 

■ m f ar~* ■ yx A ■ C* ker if she was Scotch ?’ questioned a
I ijL I g* I ■ IE l\ I bystander when the woman had departed

I La LV/v#rlLih# with many God-bless-yous, and he re
plied, ‘Because, if she had been Scotch, I 
would have called in that policeman out 
there and given her in charge as a beg
ging fraud. We have a committee that 
looks after all the Scotch poor and sees 
that they don’t want for the necessaries 
of life.”—Chatham World, Nov. 21. /
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with Jersey Cloth Tops are the neate: 

fitting over the hip, the most comfortabi 

of any Winter Underskirt, 

flounce and frill of Moirette keep the ski. 

out full at bottom of dress or costume.

I

Advertisers are requested tv 
send advertising changes to 
this office before 10 a. m. to 
ensure insertion same day.

Copy received after this Hour 
I will be inserted if possible, but 
! change is not guaranteed un
less received before ten o’clock
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\V Only $2.20 i

In Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s sizes. 
To be sacrificed. Sale on now.

for these handsome Black Moirette Ui.« if

Norwegian steamer Aurora left this port 
today for Eaetport.

-------------- <S>---------------
Registrar .Jones reports 14 marriages for 

the present week; also, 15 births, nine fe
male, six males.

derskirts in 38, 40 and 42 in. length^ a

DOWLING BROTHERS MACAULAY BROS. CO'S.-<$>-

Mrs. James F. Inch, of Marysville, is 
the guest of Mrs. Samuel H. Hawker, 

1 Summer street. THE NEW TAX LAW
To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City 

R. B. Addison will address the Gospel ^ John:
temperance meeting to be held under the Your Worship and Gentlemen,— The 
auspices of Thorne Lodge, I. O. G. T. in feeling against the present assessment 
Tabernacle church to morrow afternoon at law was so strong in 1995 that a special 
4 o'clock. John Wood and the Victoria commission was appointed to prepare a 
street church quartette will sing. j new system of taxation. This commis-1

) - Z ... „ j aiou about a year ago, placed a new sys-l
.Donaldson line steamship Kaataha, Cap- ! tem before you,the common council. Copies I 

tain Black, sailed from Glasgow this mom- of this proposed law were handed "to every j 
ing direct for this port with a general alderman, and the council of the board' 
cargo. James McDougall of the above line of trade. Committee of the board spen 
staff arrived here from Montreal yester- many evenings last winter criticising the ! 
day. R Reford Co. are the St. John system, making many amendments, all of 
agents of this line. which were printed and sent to you, the

common council. In March last this 
William Bums, aged 12 years, was are new system with its amendments was 

rested last night by Deputy Chief Jen- briefly discussed at one of your meetings. I 
! kins and Detective Killen on a charge of Aldermen Christie, Pickett, Baxter, Bull- 
stealing $5 from the house of Mrs. Joseph ock and Willet voting in favor of the new 1 
Matthews, 33 Queen street. Mrs. Mat- system. Most of the aldermen who voted j 

: thews identified the youngster, who finally against it did not state their objections. !
: admitted the theft. ^ I This new system, as amended, is endorsed !
! Cl * LTLT^rrT , I by. 0,6 board of trade, by numerous i
| Steamer Westport HI Capt. Byard unions, such as the paintere, carpenters,
Powell, is on the Bay of Fundy and St. millmen's, etc. Thus trade and labor 
Mary s Bay route again, her machinery unite in support of the new system as 

! havm® ^en thoroughly repaired at Tare | proposed by the commission.
T?' îrhSÏ*!tapalïalbkk;1 Therefore, I ask you not. to put 
which is thought by many to be a great 0ff the consideration of this system 

I improvement in the appearance of the until December 5 or 15, as such delay will 
boat and is certain y very appropriate for. ^ 8nre to push it over the holidays No 
her route dunng the winter months. subject, not even the dredging, is quite

r» , ,, T ... ... ! 38 important as is this new tax system.
Chester Martin of this city and the Each alderman should consider it now, 

holder of one oi tile Rhodes scholarships and those voting against it must tell ro 
■ received word last evening that lie had why they « vote. The present unjust 
I captures tile Brassey studentship at Ox- act must be swept away, and we ask that 
ford, which is given for research in some there be no more, delays. The exemption 
subject connected with the relations of 0f small incomes and small rentals - r\
Great Britain and her coionics or with the cause a loss of $30,000. This amomt Qur stock is now down to ço or 6o Garments, and we have decided to make them a! 
studentship tcaerri«°aienoneym^iucb"and is mo Th^stiJrtRaiiLy ^ mid one price' 59 90 will buy any T weed Coat we have. There is nothing left lower than $11 
tmu^tertwo ye1ma^,nTk ^pZ Z'Z no^doubt Ty Zm- ^ ^ high?St ,s‘$l8- Your cholce $9-98. No reserve. First come first served. You wil
m connection with the research does not other companies and owners of vacant ^6 fortunate if W6 have yOUr SlZC. Come at ODCC and SBCUre Z TtZ\ bargain,ran for a residence at Oxford and Mr. lots would contribute much more than
Martin 13 able to carry out his labors they do now. The new system will not be
wherever he can most readily accomplish 
the task.

95 and lOl fttn<$ Street. You Will Find Here
\Rubbers The strongest price inducements ever placed on Clothing of so high an order- 

It’s nothing new with us—this stretching the value-giving limit. Toat’s really . 
our strongest card.

I
This is Rubber season 

for sure. There’s rain, 

snow and all sorts of 

bad weather and bad 

walking. Rubbers are 
\x \\ a necessity. We sell 

the best Rubbers made 

in Canada. The “Mal
tese Cross ” Rubbers 

are recognized as leaders in Fit, Style and 

Wearing Quality.

Ask for them.

Men’s Suits, $5 to 20. Men’s ^verc.ats $4.50 to 18.

American Clothing House
11—15 Charlotte Street, St. John.
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Ladies’ Col’d Tweed Winter Coats
■
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perfect, hut it is far ahead of the present 
law, which law no assessor would dare to 
carry out to the letter.

OBITUARY 1 mi8t that the aldermen, Messrs. Bax-
„ ,___ . ter, Bullock, Christie, Pickett and Willet, .
KOV Lamb who voted on the' act last March, will see | A Dirt* Cmboh In Drlrtflrt rtf Pllf Plrtrtrt

Roy Lamb, eldest son of George and that this new system becomes law this it Die. 0111 doll III ll lllCO 01 UUl UlduSl 
Annie Lamb, died quite suddenly at his winter. ."'■*■ ■
home, Perry’s Point, Kings county (N.
B ). Nov. 19, aged nineteen years. Be
side his father and mother he leaves two 
sisters and one brother to mourn their sad
loss. Although he had been in poor health | |\IT|kAPI V/ DCia A ni/r
for some time, his death came as a sud- Ult I IIVILL Y KLIVIAKKj 
den shock to his friends in the commun- . cn„. . ,
lty- Much sympathy is extended to the FROM MR. LITMGOW
family in their sad bereavement. He was
a faithful attendant of the Perry Point President J. C. Lithgow of the M. P.
Sunday school, and Temperance lodge, al-t A- in an interview, said with ref- 
ways cheerful and ready to aid the cause crence to tonight's meeting: “I don’t want 
of good. He will be greatly missed by all *° coax them to come. I am simply go- 
who knew him. The funeral took place ’“8 W tell them that in my opinion the 
at tile Presbyterian church, Jubilee, and test interests of amateur sport requires 
was largely attended. that they back up the M. P. A. A. A..

If they feel like doing it, all right; if not,
I’m not going to coax them. They 

-go their own way and I will issue a bull- 
away. ctin suspending the whole lot. I don’t 

The deceased lady was in her eighty-fourth want you to take that as a threat; you 
year, and had been an invalid for several know that I can do it.” 
years. She is survived by eight children, j The expression of such sentiments from 
three daughters and five sons. The body the M^P. A. A. A.’s head will not tend 
was taken to her old home, Jerusalem, for to promote harmony. Surely they are ill- 
interment. acfvised and untimely. Clubs here won’t

— be driven into any proposition, suspension
or no suspension.

ROBERT STRAIN ® CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St.Waterbury ® Rising,
KING ST. UNION ST Cutlery,I am, gentlemen,' verv trulv yours,.

W. PRANK HATHEWAY.
IThis beautiful 

Rich Cut 
Bowl only 
$3.00.

A *3-pint Tall 
Shape Jug 

onlv
$5.00.
Heavy Cut 

Water Bottles 
only $2.50.

All prices reduced away below anything 
offered in this city to clear up our heavy 
stock.

November 23, 1907.

Dress Goods.Blankets. m ig:

FROM THE BEST ENGLISH 

MAKERS.Hero’ is the place to buy blankets and 
comfortables. The variety is large, quality 
the best and prices lowest.

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, $2.95 to 
E5.76 pair.

GREY WOOL BLANKETS, $1.75 to 
$3.50 pair.

SHAKER BLANKETS $1.00, $1.25, $1.65 
pair.

COMFORTABLES, $1.35 to $3.50 each.
HORSE BLANKETS, 95c. to $3.50 each.

WOMEN’S AND CHILDRENS’ GOLF JACKETS, Navy, White, Red and

A most complex line of the newest ma
terials.

FANCY TWEEDS, 35c. to 80c. yard.
HOMESPUN SUITINGS, 60c. to $1.10 

yard.
VENETIANS, (all shades) 80c. yard.
PLAIN COLORED GOODS, 27c., 28c., 

45c., 60c. yard.
PLAIDS (Heavy or Light Weights) 30c. 

to 80c.
HEAVÏ COAT CLOTHS (56 inches 

wide) 70c. to $1.35 yard.

>
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TABLE KNIVES, POCKET KNIVES, 
SCISSORS, RAZORS.

;5NMrs. Mary J. Wallace
At Brown’s Hats, on Saturday, the 16th 

inst., Mrs. Mary J. Wallace passed

WWWWWVWV.can

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY CUTLERY.

W. H. Thome & Co.W. H. HAYWARD CO.,Black.

WOMEN’S GOLFERS, $1.85, $225,$2.50, $2.85.

GIRLS’ GOLFERS, $1.65 to $1.95. Howes-Chase (LIMITED.)LIMITED,
85, f7, 89, 91, 93 Princess Si.

A well known young couple of Queens 
county were united in marriage by Rev.
David Hutchinson at 41 Douglas Avenue 
viz Elijah Smith Howes of Lakeview ■ The Major Gordon case was resumed in 
Queens county, N. B. and Miss Orilla Jane *te P0**00 court yesterday afternoon, when

several witnesses were examined .and ad
journment was made mi til 11 o’clock this 
forenoon.

After Sergt. Ross, Thomas Thompson 
and Thomas Blair had been examined in 
bdhalf of the prosecution, Manuel Con
nors and W. É. Scully were called for the 
defence and their evidence showed that 
when Sergt. Roes arrested the defendant, 
he took him by both shoulders and held1

\
1HE GORDON CASE St. John, N. B.Market Square.

S. W. McMACKIN, Chase, also of Queene county. The 
mony was witnessed by quite a number 
of relatives and friends of the

cere- :

SS5 MAIN STREET. ’Fhone Main 600. young cou
ple. Immediately afterwards they drove 
to the boat on their way to their future 
home in Lakeview.

Ladies’ Boas and Ties,
Scarfs or Four-in-Hands

Î7* THE EVERY DAY CUB
y> IV The boys’ choir of St. Paul’s, church will 

provide the music at the sacred .concert his back against the edge of a çharp ttra
in the Every Day Club hall tomorrow ber. Connors took Ross by the shoulders 
evening at 8.30 o’clock.

1
Rev. E. B. and told him he needn’t go 

Hooper, rector of St. Paul’s, will deliver trouble. At Major Gordon’s request, Con- 
a brief address on temperance. The club nors took the revolver from his hand and 
reading rooms are open on Sunday after- : passed it over to Mr. Scully, who placed 
noon from 1 until 4 o’clock. At 4 o’clock it on the ground, 
tomorrow afternoon there will be a tem
perance meeting, with music and) ad
dresses.

to so much
in JAP, GERMAN and MARMOT

You would be agreeably surprised to see 
what we can offer in these popular furs at 

moderate prices.

/

SCOTT ACT IN HAMPTON
Lakeside Road, Hampton Village, N.B,, 

November 22, 1907.Muffs to match any piece. TUNISIAN SAILS FOR ST. JOHN
Halifax, N. 8., Nov. 22 (Special)—The Sir:—Glad to notice a correspondent

Allan liner Tunisian arrived this morning. J trom these parts in your issue of 16th. 
The steamer experienced very bad weath- ! drawing attention to Scott Act matters up 
er for three or four days, but the last \ here. In the railway town they are doing 
<two days fine conditions prevailed. She1 great work. Why can’t we have the lid 
had on board 936 passengers, made up of tight on here as in Moncton. If the lid 
thirty saloon, 115 second class and 791 can be put tight down in a Jown of 10,000 
steerage. Among the cabin passengers 
were three nuns going to Levis, one of 
them is a sister of Sir Adolphe Caron. The 
Tunisian left tonight for St. John.

'
Editor Times :

A visit to OUR STORE is sure to prove 
interesting to any buyer.

ANDERSON ® CO., 55 Charlotte Street people. Why can’t it be in villages of 1,000? 
ïou remarked “Where is the inspecter"’ 
Echo answers “where?"Catalogue» mailed to any addre»».

NORMA.

Ground Almonds,
Blanched Almonds,
Shelled Almonds,
Nhelled Walnuts,
Sew Citron Peel. Orange Peel, 
Lemon Peel.

AUCTIONS THE SALVATION ARMY
At Chubb’s Corner today Auctioneer In the new S. A. citadel on Charlotte 

Eantalum sold at auction the lot of land street there will be special meetings all 
and building thereon lately in the occupa.- day tomorrow, conducted by Adj. and 
tion of Stanton Bros, situated on Leinster Mrs. Carter, from provincial headquarters?" 
street. Sold to George Chamberlain for 
$1,100.

The feature of these meetings will be 
special singing. A hearty invitation is ex
tended to all to attend these services at 
11 a. m., 3 p. m. and 7.30 p. m.CHERONEA AT HALIFAX

Halifax, Nov. 22—(Special)—The Battle 
liner Uberonea arrived here tonight with 
ber deck load of dyeing wood shifted. The 
steamer was bound from a southern port : 
for Hamburg.

$5.00. THE TRUANT OFFICER
The nineteen months that the oompuls- 

, ory education act has been in force have 
... j been fraught with splendid results and a

Portland. Nov. 25-A marine disaster was ’ deal of the credit for the better 
reported Friday by Capt. W. A. Turner of dirions is ascribed to J. Boyd McMann, 
the schooner Margie Turner. On Monday, truant officer.
Nov. 18, when one mile from Seal Island, off

VALUE EVER

Gold Crown 
w the Gty.

Teeth without Pistes................. ...... „ ..ft.at
Gold Filling from................ ..... l.tx
■live- and other Filling trom .. ,. .. .. 60- 
Teeth Extracted Without Pel» .. .. .. iSc

PUKE

We Make 
the Best $5.00

F. E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd schooner M M^.nd* wSTM IfiD^^he^^rt 'Vat" 

set. Capt. Turner was unable to learn her tendance at schools as very large, and* 
name. The boats were gone, but he thought citizens with one accord
schLnt^ashnVgh,bTnheWdaerenot^aaymenTa« were never freer from children
to navigation. during school hours.

Consultation
THE FAMOUS HALE METHOD. say that thePrincess Street

Boston Dental Parlors."Phone ML
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SALE STARTS MONDAY MORNING.
DRESS GOODS GROUND FLOOR.

it MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Ltd
:
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MC2289 POOR DOCUMENT
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